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CONDITION OF THE CZAR.
The Wildest Rumors in Cir-

culation.

Little Reliable Information
Vouchsafed.

The Czar<ywilz Said to Have Re-
nounced His Heirship.

Gossip About tbe Succession ?Arrival of
Frlncru Alix at 1.1 f111 Ia?The

Czarina's Devoted
Mlnlatratlon.

By the ABsocla'ed Press,

London, Oot. 22.?Today hai pro-
duced practically nothing to the point in
regard to the situation ot the czar. Id
all the continental capitals and in Loo-
don there have been streams of callers
of all classes at the Russian embassy.
To these, however, little information was
vouchsafed, and that little consisted of
forebodings.

Frayerß and masses are incessantly
offered from St. Petersburg to Vladi-
vostock; from Rome to Buenos Ayres.
The wild rumors reported yesterday
from Bt. Petersburg were repeated today
in still wilder forms. From Moscow
comes a report that there are people
there wbo insist the czarowitz has re-
fused to ascend tbe throne and that the
czar, in order to compel him to do go,
bas ordered bis immediate marriage to
Princess Alix. Tbe Moscovitea fear tbat,
should tbe rumors prove trne, they will
have to face tbe gravest peril possible.

The Cologne Gazette prints a St. Pe-
tersburg telegram stating that tbe czar
has given orders for the settlement ol
the succession to tbe imperial council.
He baa advised tbat Grand Duke
George, bis second eon, should, on ac-
count of hiß health, renounce his claim
for tho crown to Grand Duke Micbuel,
wbo ongbt to take tbe oath as the heir
presumptive to the throne.

Tbe Berlin Tageblatt published a tele-
gram from Lividia asserting the be-
trothal of tbe czarowitz and Princess
Alix will formally occur tomorrow, and
tbat the marriage will be celebrated
Wednesday. This hastening of the cere-
mony is said to be due to tho rule of the
Romanoffs requiring any heir apparent

to marry before ascending the throne
and to proclaim his successor. On this
account the proclamation of Grand
Duke Michael ac the heir apparent is
generally expected. Another rule in
accordance with the accession requires
that when tbe oath of allegiance of a
new czar ie administered to the troops
and officials, an oath of fidelity to tbe
heir apparent must be taken at tbe
same time.

The Standard's St. Petersburg cor-
respondent Bends the following mes-
sage:

Today's bulletin is of the seme unsat-
isfactory nature as the former ones.
Everybody is surprised that no mention
is made of the pulse or temperature; in
short, there is no clue as towhu tbe
disease is of wbich the czar is luffering.
Itis rumored that an operation ii cons
templated. Another story has it that
the malady ia expected to reach a criais
within the next day or two, but aa to
what the operation or malady are, oven
tbe best informed are ignorant.

Tbo Official Gazette announces tbat
Princeßß Alix arrived at Lividia this
afternoon, but doss not publish v word
about tbe marriage. From whet I can
learn, no marriage is likely, but there
Hill be a series of formal betrothals
which will receive the benediction of tbe
czar, and which.it ia undorst? ou, will
effectually bind the czarowitz aud
princess until there can be a welding
ceremony with tbe pomp betittinj tb»
union.

A dispatch to tbe Times from St.
Petersburg nays that besides the offer-
ing of prayer for tbe recovery of the tzar
in all the churohee, the holy Synod has
ordered that there be prayers for the
same end offered in the army and navy
and on board squadrons. Archbishop
Mughile hae ordered prayers in all the
Oatholio cliurohes.

Prince Meßtchtesky'a Citizen is the
first newspaper to break the dead
eileuce inflicted on the presß by the cen-
sor concerning expressions of grief be-
cause of the czar's illness. That paper
givea a graphic description of the solemn
and pathetic service of prayer within
the ancient walls of tbe cathedral ot
Assumption in the Kremlin at Moscow.
Itadds th?. c prayers will be continued
nntil God listens to tbe supplications.

Tbe Times' Vienna correspondent tel-
egraphs tbat it ia announced from Sofia
that no special services bad been held
there for the recovery of the czar. The
clergy appear to have been instructed
from headquarters.

The Globe thia afternoon published a
dispatch from Pariß saying the czarina
had a bad attack of hysteria yesterday.
She scarcely leaves tbe eick room of the
czar and can hardly be induced to take
repose. Itia feared the czarina will lose
her reason if ber anxiety 1b protracted
any considerable time,

St. Pbtkrsbleq, Oot. 22.?Advices
from Lividia regarding the czar inti-
mate that tbe alight rally reported yea-
terday waa temporary.

The bulletin ieaued tonight by the
phyeicians ia attendance on the czar
says:

''Hia majesty alept five hours inter-
mittiogly. He roee this morning as
usual. His appetite has lessened. His
strength baa not increased."

Priuceea Alix arrived at Lividia.to-
night. The czarina accompanied ber to
the chapel of the caatle, where both
prayed earneatly that the life of the
czar be apared. The czarina looked
careworn, but ehe walked without assist-
ance. All Btatemuuts that her majesty
baa been stricken with paralysis or
apoplexy are falae.

.Pari*, Oot. 22.?The papers publieh
optimistic reports concerning tbe czar.
The Journal Dea Debatß says the czar-
owitz telegraphed to a prominent per-
aonage in Venice tbat bia father's con-
dition ia not very alarming.

Tbe Galiguani Messenger saya Grand

Duke Vladimir, brother of the czar, tele-
graphed the following mesßage from
Lividia thia afternoon: "During the
last two days there haa been an/amelior-
ation in the condition of hia majeaty.
His condition ia always very grave."

Copenhagen, Oct. 22.?Private ad-
vioan from Lividia today aay the czar
passed a good night and is somewhat
stronger today.

the A. Bi U.

Preeident Uehi on m Proselyting: Tour
in New York.

New York, Oct. 22.? E. V. Deba, pres-
ident of tbe A. R. U., will organize a
branch of the union in this city tomor-
row. On Wednesday Deba will hold a
conference with New York railway men
aa to connection with the A. R. U., and
on Thursday he will address a msec
meeting in Brooklyn. Friday he wiil
Btart on an organizing tour through the
state, visiting Watertown, Rochester
and Buffalo. The tour will terminate
with a general reunion of prominent
union men at Cleveland. Deba said to-
day :

"Ihave received 42 applications for
chartere since 1 left Chicago. The union
ia booming. Ipredict thia country has
seen its biggest railroad strike. There
willnever be one like it again.

"Ata convention of tbe 42 delegates
from the varione branches of the A. R.
U., recently, the ballot was settled upon
as being more ellective than strikes. A
resolution endorsing government owner-
ship ot railways, telegraph aud mines
waa agreed to, and the People's party
waa endorsed."

DlllIHIKi) THE ITKIT,

Tha Supremo Court Hlta Down on the
blMnu.rhae.etc Nou-Partlaans.

San Francisco, Oct. 22.?The state
supreme court today pasaed npon the
queatione raised by the Blennerhasaett
faction of the non-partisan political or-
ganization in this city. The Blenner-
hassett faction petitioned for a writ of
mandate to compel the board of elec-
tion commissioners to give them a place
on the ballots as the "Regular Non-
Partisan" party. The citizens' non-
partiaan organization, which ia the
principal opponent of the three regu-
larly organized political parties iv local
politics, interposed a demurrer on tbe
ground tbat Bleunerhaßsett'e followers
had not complied with all the details of
the law necessary to give them the rec-
ognition they sought, and that conse-
quently they had no Btanding in court.
Tbe supremo court rendered a decision
favorable lo the citizens' non-partisan
party, dismissing the writ.

I'KSI'K tt IIS IIUILIWS.

Jltn Cook', lit i' .110 ?A Fatal Fight In

th* Talitaqni.il Jail.
TaßLiquah, I. T., Out. 22.?Jim Cook,

a brother of the leader of a noted gang
of desperadoee, who was under arrest
for murder, hae made his escape from
here. While in charge of two guards
he made a break for liberty, and after
giving hia captors a severe tussle got
free of them. Although hampered by a
heavy chain locked about his wrist and
ankle, be outran the guards and warded
off the blowa directed nt him.

A desperate tight occurred here in the
jailbetween Eli Levy, Chnle Starr and
BobDalton, all of whom are under sen-
tence ofdeath . Levy got possession of
a razor and made an assault on the
other two prisoners, cutting Starr fa-
tally, when ho wae knocked aenselese
by Dalton, who used a chair, fracturing
Levy's skull and otherwise injuring him
ao he cannot rocover.

IJ.NITED IKONWOKKBSR3.

A Conference of Dolegatsa Tt .presenting
150,000 lislegattis.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 22. ? One
hundred and fifty thousand iron work-
era of the United States have aeut dele-
gates to the conference which begins
today at English's hotel. Various
branches of the iron industiy are repre-
sented. Among the organizations which
have conuiiiasionera at the conference
are the machinists, boiler makore, pat-

tern makors, blacksmiths, molders, met-
al polishers and ehoetiron workers. Tbe
meeting will continue tomorrow, and is
looked upon ac significant by working-
men. The sole purpose of the gathering
of delegates, aaid one of them, is to
bring the iron workers closer together.
No strike is contemplated. If a general
organization cau bo effected, the work-
ers will be benedted and their strength
increaeed.

A fjnthollo Banquet.
Chicago, Oat. 22.?Landing day at

the Columbus club, the leading Catho-
lic organization of the weat, was the j
occasion of a brilliant banquet tonight,at
wbich about 3011 guests eat down. The I
club building whs beautifully decorated 1
with the flags of all nationa. The speak-
era were Archhißhop Feehan of Chicago,
Hon. X. E. Tarnaey of Detroit, President
Harper of Chioago university, Judge
Tnomaa Moran, Rev. J. J. Agnew and
othera. Tne feature of the occasion waa
the notable addrese by Congressman
Tarnaey,taking advanced ground) on the
eubjeot of church and state.

MilitiaMust Bo Paid.
Dcs Moines, la., Oct. 22 ?Judge

Spurrier of tbe district court today de-
cided that the etnte auditor cannot re-
fuse to draw warrants to pay tho ex-
penses of the militia for services during
the stay of "General" Kelly's army in
the state last spring. The ease willnow
be taken to tbe supreme court.

A Tramp's Les; Cut Off.
Riverside, Oct. 22.?TbomaB Minehan

waa brought here from Palm Springa
Sunday Buffering from a crushed foot.
Minehan is a tramp, and was tiding on
a freight train and fell nnder tbe
wheels. He waa taken to a hospital,
where hia leg waa amputated between
the ankle and the knee. It ia thought
he will die.

When other remediea have failed to
cure that tired ieeling of youra, when
you are doll and full of lassitude and
have no appetite try Kamame bittera
50 centa a bottle at all drug etorea.

Hollenbeck Hotel Oale\ 214 Second
Btreet. Oysters 50c a dozen, any style

Wonderful appetizer; builds up a run
down constitution. Kamame bittera.

NEW YORK DEMOCRACY.
Unfortunate Schisms in the

Party.

Futile Efforts Made to Restore
Harmony.

Several Congressional Districts in
Dauger.

itepabltoans Confidently Expecting to
Cany th* State ? Ex-Praaldent

Harrison to Help His
Partner Levi.

By the Associated Press.
New York, Oct. 22.?The Republican

managers of tbe atate campaign while
actively at work pushing their oanvass
in all parte of atute, are unable to find
any distressing indications in tbeir
ranks, and in serene confidence are
watching the attempts of their Demo-
cratic adversaries to adjuat and harmon-
ize tho factional disturbances with
which they are beset on all Bides, and
eapecially in thia city.

Ex-President Harrieon will arrive

bars later in the week to attend to Borne

private business, and while he is in the
city itie said to be Chairman Hackett's
intention to arrange, if possible, to have
a meeting at which Harrison will speak,
and at which his former running mate,

Mr. Morton, now the Republican candi-
date for governor, will be preaent.

Senator Hill spoke at Yonkera to-
night. He will epeak at Brooklyn to-

morrow afternoon and in New York and
ita vicinity until Friday, when he will
retnrn to the interior of the state. A
good deal will depend on the result of
his visit and the conference with the
local leaders.

The situation so far ac the New York
and Brooklyn candidates for congress
and assembly are concerned ia very
critical, with the county Democratio
candidatea opposing the Tammany con-
gressional and assembly candidatea in
thie oity, and the Shepard candidates
running againattho regular nominees in
the Brooklyn districts, save that repre-
sented by Mir, Coomba. There are nine
congreasional districts in thia city, aud
five in Brooklyn. The opposition
of the county Democratic oandidatea
jeopardizea the election of from one to

tour Tammany candidatea in this city,
and the Shepardites endanger four iv
the diatricta in Brooklyn. As the mar-
gin by which tbe Democratic managers
hope to carry the next houaa of repre-
sentatives is very narrow, the eitnation
ia regarded as extremely grave at Demo-
cratic headquarters. All efforts hereto-
fore made toward harmonizing diffor-
encea to prevent the possibility of Re-
publicans alipping in through Demo-
cratic divisiona have thua far proved in-

effectual .
Senator Faulkner, chairman of the

Democratio congreaaional campaign com-
mittee, willbe here again tomorrow to
witness the result of present efforts.
Richard Crocker and Perry Belmont,
Preeident Cleveland'a ex-miniater to
Spain, were at Democratic headquartera
regarding this question. Senator Hill,
Mr. Croker and other leaders are said
to be advieina a policy of conceaaion,
but Lieutenant-Governor Sheehan aaid
this evening that no basic of agreement
had yet been reaohed.

Lieutenant-Governor Sheehan lata
thie afternoon gave out an interview
in regard to the charges of colonization
of votea made by the Republicans, in
which he makea counter charges against
them.

"David Martin of Pennsylvania," he
said, ''is a constant visitor at the Re-
publican atate headquartera. Person-
ally, 1 deaire to say nothing against Mr.
Martin, and would not like to charge
him with participating in this business
but Iwill say if the came proof ie ob-
tained against him thia year that wa
obtained in 18.12, I will not be the man
thia time fo etop the execution of the
warrant. Democrata can not be too
strongly urged to ba on guard for this
sort of work."

At Democratio headquarters today it
waa announced that Philip Wissig,
Tammany Democratic candidate for as-
sembly, had conaanted to retire from
the ticket. "Silver Dollar Smith," the
aldermaaio nominee to whom Candi-
date Grant alio took cscaptioas, saya he
wiilnot withdraw.

At a candidate, *s a governor.

Two political perspectives.? [From the Ware.

AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.
BY tileoraph.?The czar's condition?

New York Democracy etevensona tour
of Missouri PAtton's speech at Santa
Barbara. ...Political notes Japanese war
news ? Sporting gorslp General news
gleanings.

LOCAL.?The Democratic cityconvention
W. -V. Ryan nominated for mayor Coun-
cilman Campbell's whisky suit again
Ci'y council proceedings Saloon keepers
want rebates ... Presbyterian synod olosed.
Auble got his man Meeting of the Epis-
copal convocation....Single taxers' meet-
ing .. A Frenchman commits suicide ..
The Sontbern Pacific aud contract foreign
labor ? Alva Johnson again arrested on
the charge of b-iup: a Koscoe train robber.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

San Bernardino?Cattle men send their
stock to the desert.

Santa ana?Street pa vine being considered!
BEDLAr-DS?Indications of a late orsnee crop
Pomona ?Miss Freaman hurt by a runaway.

Santa Monica?Many news notes.

POINTERS FOR TODAY.

St. Paul's Church ? Meeting of Southern
California convocation.

TuiiNVARBiN Hail?Populist city conven-
tion, 10 s. ra.

Populist Headquarters?City convention
10 a. m.

City Hall?Council meeting at 10 a. ra.
Benson's Oi'EitA House, -Merry War.
Mt. Lowe?l.aundrymen's convention.
litiiißANK Theater?The Silver King.
Imperial?Vaudeville.

THE NEW YORK MAYORALTY.

Colonel Strong Aoo.pta tha Nomlastlsa
of tha (state D.miioracy.

New York, Oot. 22.?Colonel Strong
was thia afternoon waited npon by the
notification committee of the New York
State Dimocraoy and waa officially ten-
dered the nomination for mayor by that
organization. George Waitgreen waa
chief spokesman. In presenting the
nomination he said, in part:

"You are a Republican, we are Dem-
ocrats, but you enter thia fight not aa a
partisan leader, but aa tbe champion ol
all honest citizens, under whatever flag
they march, against the hordes of cor-
ruption, no matter under what party

name they maaquerade.
"To roligiona bigotry, under whatever

guise, you are and always have been an
avowed and open foe; for thia we honor
yon. To the widest peraonal liberty
under the law you are and always have
been the faithful, fearless friend: for
thia, too, we honor and admire you."

Colonel Strong, in accepting the nomi-
nation, aaid the citizens of New York for
tbe last six yeara have been governed
by a corrupt ring of conspiratora tbat
had brought diegrace upon municipal
government throughout the land. The
exposition made by tbe terrificprobe by
Mr. Goff before the Lexow committee
had awakened tbe good people of the
city, regardless of party affiliations to a
determined effort to eradicate corrup-
tion. Colonel Strong eaid:

"Iwant to aay that my convictions
are clear, that all secret oath-bound po-

litical organizationa are contrary to the
spirit of our institutions, and I do not
believe any political party can or ought
to exist when one of its cardinal princi-
ples is opposed to freedom of thought
and the worship of God according to the
dictates of one's own conscience."

HILL'S CANDIDACY.

Ha Addresses An Buormoua Gathering;
at Youkers.

Yonkbrs, N. V., Oct. 22.?Senator
Hillspoke before a tremeudoua gather-

ing here tonight. The chief meeting of
the evening waa held in Music hall, bnt
the crowd waa ao great that it became
necessary to have an overflow meeting,
which was held in front of the city hall.
Ma, Hill covered about the same ground
gone over during hia trip through tbe
atate.

Turning to national mattere, Mr. Hill
aaid the Republicans, with the entire
control of all branches of the national
administration, had run tha country iv
debt, a legaoy they had left to their suc-
cessors, the Democrats, who had to un-
dertake tbe duty of paying off the billa
that othera contracted. To thia he
largely attributed the hard times
through which tbe country bad juat
passed.

Speaking of tbe Sherman act, be aaid
ita effocts would be continued to be felt
until the country haa sufficient cbanoe
to ahake it off as it baa shaken off the
law itcaif.

Order your suit early. H. A. Getz ia
thie tailoring at moderate

prices. 112 Weat Third atreet.

ADLAI'S ABLE ADDRESSES.
The Vice-President's Tour of

Missouri

Vast Crowds Listen to Hii
Speeches.

A Tremendous Ovation Given Him
at St. Joseph.

Governor McKinley Touring WillTit*
glnla?C»r Heed Again Speaka la

Chicago?Political Natra
Gleanlnca.

By tha Associated Press.
St. Josefs, Mo., Oot. 22.?Amid tha

booming of cannon and tbe cheara ol
10,000 lusty lunged Mieaouriana, tba
vice-presidential train pulled into tha
nnion depot. The platform and thi
railroad yards adjacent were black with,

people, who pushed and jostled each
other to aeenre a better point of vantage.
Ac the train ateamed into the depot tha
Fourth regiment, N. G. M., with fixed
bayonets cleared an avenue through
which tbe vice-preaident and his escort
passed to the carriages. The party wera
met. aa they Btepped from the train, by
a reception committee, beaded by Stata
Committeeman Davie and made np ol
the leading wholesale marchanta of tha
city. Four fnll banda were stationed in
different parts of tbe depot grounda and
ac the party left the train, discoursed
stirring music.

A proceeaion wae then formed with
the Jefferson club, 400 Btrong, at tba
bead, and preceded by a band and nana-
beau club, the proceaaion, 3900 atrong,
marched to the new Crawford opera
houae, where tbe apeaking took plaoe.
The large theater was crowded two bours
previous to the arrival of the vioe presi-
dent, and it was almost impossible ior
the party to get into tbe bonae. Jndga
O. M. Spencer assumed the chair, in the
abaence of Congreaeman D. D. Burna,
who was prevented from attending by
illness. Four hundred of the moat
prominent Democrata occupied the
stage. In presenting Mr. Stevenaon to
tbe audience, Judge Spencer in a grace-
ful manner regretted the fact that 10,-
--000 eager Missouriant wera ontßide tha
door, unable to gain entrance, and for
whom overflow meetinga were then be-
ing held,. It is estimated that 20.003
strangers are in tbe city. Fred W. Leh-
man, of Bt. Lonia, Congressman A. M.
Dockery, ex-Senator J. VV. Alexander,
ex-Governor Silaa Woodson, Congress-
man VV. H. Hatch, Attorney-General
Walker, chairman of the Democratio

state central committee, J. C. Motfltt
and other distinguished Democrats oc-
cupied the stage.

Mr. Stevenson opened bia speech with
b characteriatic anecdote illustrating tha
supposed death and resurrection of the
Democratio party. He showed that tha
party stood pledged to tariffreform and
that it had carried out ita promises.
He congratulated tbe conntry on the
renewed evidencea of prosperity, and
predicted that the coming year would
show a moat remarkable revival in all
claasea of industry. He was frequently
interrupted by applause.

The vice-president and party departed
at 10 p.m. for Joplin over the Burling-
ton.

Kaiioka, Mo., Oct. 22.?A epecial
train bearing Vice-President Stevenaon
and party arrived at 0:30 a.m. at Ka-
hoka, where 4000 citizena and school
children had assembled. Congressman
Hatch introdnced Stevenson, who de-
livered a five-minute address, speaking
on what congress had dona in the way
of reforming the tariff and expressing
the hope that the voters of hia con-
gressional district would return Hatch
to congress.

Lancaster, Mo., Oct. 22.?Vice-Presi-
dent Stevenson passed through here at
10:45 a.m., speaking five minutes ta
3000 people.

Memphis, Mo., Oot. 22.? Vice-Pres-
ident Stevenson's train reached here at
1:05 and was met at tbe station by an
audience of about 2500 clamorous men
end women crying for a speech, which
tbe vice-president good-naturedly ex-
tended five minutea beyond the schedule
time of five minutea. Hia remarks were
received with marked enthusiasm and
the people aaaembled were still cheering
when the epeoial train polled out and
lost itself to view on ita way to Laioae-
ter Junction and Maoon, at which latter
point an elaborate addreas is to be made
by the distinguished traveler. Hia re-
marks at thia point were confined to a
brief review of the work of congreea and
the necessity of this congressional dis-
trict continuing to return a supporter of
tbe administration,

Kikkvili.e, Mo., Oct. 22.?The vioe-
preeident'B train reached here on sched-
ule time. There waa a crowd of about
8500 people at the depot who greeted
the train with lusty cheers, while the
band played etirr.ng aira.

When the train slowed np Hon. W. H.
Hatch, congressman ior thia district,
introduced the Hon. A. E. Stevenson.
The vice-president paid a tribute to
Colonel Hatch and hia diatrict and to
the great Miaeonri valley. Aa he en-
tered into the work oi congreea hia train
pulled slowly out.

"Audiences have left me," shouted
the vioe-preaident, "but this ia the first
time Iever left mine," and he was gone.

Macon, Mo., Oot. 22.?Over 16.000
people came here today to listen to Vice-
President Stevenson, Governor Stone
and the other Democratic apeakera.

Special trains from all directions came
in heavily crowded all morning. The
party arrived from the north on a epe-
cial train at 1:30 p. m. They were met
at the depot by the local reception com-
mittee and an enormous crowd aud
escorted to the big Sam Jonea tent,
where the addresses were made.

Mr. Stevenaon waa introduced by Gov-
ernor Stone aa "a Democrat under all
circumstances, whose aword ia never
abeathed while an enemy is in front."

The vice-president began by saying he
had read in a Republican paper a few
days atO that the Democratic party was
dead, rut, judging from tbe immense
throng before him, it waa again at Ua

aa *

Don't Imagine
That we are not on good terms with

our competitors. We are always glad
to meet them. Examine their goods and

prices, compare the same with ours, and see
whether we do not MORE than meet them.

The fame of the goods we handle is world-wide.
We back them with our name. You see our gar-

ments everywhere, for we reach all classes. Cur
advertiser likes to think WITH the people, and just

now our thoughts turn naturally to OVERCOATS?nice,
comfortable thought it is, too ! Consult us on MEN'S

OVERCOATS $1 p to $3 5. Our Furninhing De-
partment is full of zeal in your cause.

Mullen. Bluett i Co.
101 NORTH SPRING STREET.

201-203-205-207 Sl 2Q9 W. FIRST ST.

__A

MAIN, BETWEEN FIRST AND SECOND STIJBETS.

TON IGHT AT 8.

T" SADI ALFARABI
j Matinees I?l CATaIK'PV RRfl? : Special Ladles' and ;
! Saturday and ' ' SAlfftfil DivUS. : Children's Matinee :

Sunday. t? FANNY HOYT "
This Sa 'urday*

B "ARTISTO"
JL POST & CLINTON

BESSIE PHILLIPS
. S HARDING & WOOD- : ,

j THE SHOW ? |? \ VILLE NEXT WEEK

j THAr!o o
p
T
Y
H

FRo
S
n. j O PROF. KLEIN'S I Features! j

:VV NEW PANORAMA
EVERY EVENING, INCLUDING SUNDAY.

PR ICES: EVENING, 10. 20, 25 and 50 cents.
MATINEE,Adult., as cents; Children, 10 cent*.

UIIAND OPEN AIR CONCERT EVERY EVENING.

WORLD OF NOVELTIES.*S£sft

BENSON'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
A. W. BENSON, PROPRIETOR AND MANAGER.

Monday, Oct. 22, and Every Following Evening. Sat. Matinee.
JOHANN STRAUSS. THE WALTZ KING'S MASTERWORK,

MERRY WAR £-
A Perfect Production in Every Detail.

gat- POPULAR PRICEB-15. 25, 35 and SO-. TELEPHONE 1417.

Los Angeles. INTERNATIONAL
EXPOSITION

GRAND OPENING

Seitu.rd.giy, November 3d.

The Leading Attractions of the
Midwinter and World's Fairs...

MECHANICAL AND FINE ARTS EXHIBITS.
A Grand Display of Pleasing Features.

a A RIEL7
/ V Tbe $10,000 illusion from Paris. A beautiful Hying lady floating in spaoe.

WHAT IS IX?
330 S. SPRING ST.

Open dally from 10 to 12 a, m.; 2to 5 and 7tolo p. m. ADMISSION, 10c. No extra
charge for reserved seats,

The Bhonl"g«r Pl.uo n«ed is from wn.r.l IMWN BW.. 377 a. Sprlnr

HOTELS AND KIiSOKTH.

TBE WBBL T
Best Appointed Hotel in

American and European Plana, ' » .\

FNIGHTS HOTEL,
Bear Valley Summer Resort, San Bernardino Co., Cal

RATES SlO PER WEEK.
a . Tha finest treut Ashing !h the state. A fine trail has Just been completed from thanotel to Bear Oreo*, the paradl«e for trout fishers. Elevation 0700 feet. Boats, saddlenoises aad burros for hire st the hotel at reasonable rates. Coaoh leave. New St. CharlesHotai, ban Bernardino, Tu.idays and Fridays at 6 a.m. Faro $tt for the round trio,
lickets for .ale at Santa Fe ticket omoea, Los Angeles and San Bernaidlno.

For fullparticulars address

_J*US KNIGHT» Pine Lake. CaL
TTOTTiT T? A MfIMA('OK- baking and third sts,, LuslSclhtlis.l^Lv-' -A X.JXJ _I\,.ri.lyJ \JLy IVEuropean plan. Greatest frontsge southeast. Newmm»«nnnint: renovated: r.ntted: r. fnnii-lierl, B»t- moderate, yp. M tLT.ORY. Prop

BurniT FOR MAN "Bruisei,"

MUSTANG LINIMENT
Rheumatism, AND BEAST. StiffJoints.

' .


